King’s Admissions Office Directions

From I-5 Northbound:

- Take Exit #176, turn left and head west on 175th Street N.E.
- Cross over Aurora Ave. North/Highway 99 and take a right onto Fremont Ave. North.
- Continue north on Fremont and take a left onto King's Garden Way at the CRISTA Ministries sign at about 193rd.
- Park in any visitor parking space along that main drive.
- The CRISTA Ministries Administration Building is at the end of the avenue. It is an English-Tudor style brick red-roofed building with a cross on the top.
- The King’s Admissions Office is in the Privott House, a small building off the front north corner of the CRISTA Administration Building marked with the numbers 19368.

From I-5 Southbound:

- Take Exit #176, turn right and head west on 175th Street N.E.
- Cross over Aurora Ave. North/Highway 99 and take a right onto Fremont Ave. North.
- Continue north on Fremont and take a left onto King's Garden Way at the CRISTA Ministries sign at about 193rd.
- Park in any visitor parking space along that main drive.
- The CRISTA Ministries Administration Building is at the end of the avenue. It is an English-Tudor style brick red-roofed building with a cross on the top.
- The King’s Admissions Office is in the Privott House, a small building off the front north corner of the CRISTA Administration Building marked with the numbers 19368.